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! : .BET-- -. . .' f f take thie metiiod if retarning my eiaeere and"1 77-- J ; Jw STUCRJSR, are bow raowving
their iteaaiTa and well selected, Stack, of,

Staple and Fancy Goods, to which roar attention is
f lUiS Company has been in successful operationJ ;, for (more than yeit jears,;and, 'eoptmeea--
take risks upon all classes ofpnopcrty in the State,
fexcept MtSs and Tiirpentirieistilkries,
upon Tftvburw'terms.f 'Its' Policies"aepte
property amounting t HfijfojtRX'iMW ffition et Kcn Is in Cbmi
enpitstle noerlf 'Htrndred'Tnousamt lHarsi
ia bends property" severed. Tfti4

TheaveragejBoWof fWrance ' pbCn ef
thiar CBrpeny La been less aWthJrd eTew
per cent per annum, on all grades bf property eia;
araeedia itoepeiatinaev 't vifw- tm&-t- 4 bt-tSri-

'

. THE foUowing persons have been elected Eareei.
tors aivl 'Officers ef this' Company for the present

ijiaiLv-MVl- DIRECTORSfhi yifi'jj ,

S fcsf if"

'eoitoi, a, r u r pn e Ti o -

" '. K1TJ3 0F ABUUtlIMr. -- t in- - ;

- hegistek ooKrKj) "jpiQi;..:

PRINTING OFFIJCJB.
Tb ubnber bTingectlj refieJ hi, oflip

with m Dev. WuuTl ad.cxenMV aanrtmeat el
BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,1; fr?

ii prepared to execute, with DeatB eTery Tariety of

.
7 ALSO J

iB tlx het le, aul3 at but a uine advancedq North-

ern price. To enkbk him t do hia, be ba rWtre4
an awnraent of beootifolly enanic d . arJs'ofdiC-- '
ferviit iixe, and.fcincj Stationery, with wIih he V
prepiired to fi'l ordem for Ball Tickets,
and ali deseripfions ftf ' " '

- TX!
"

Bronse and Fancy. Colored Printing.
He hua. ! o'tmrt of ?iri-af-d lyp for

K13M0TH POSTEEf aad SHO W KILS, ' '

and will spare ee pains rrade per ret MUfiM
ia tl neoHiQ f all work whh wkB a all
beeaimHed. S&ATON GALES.

C. B. ROOT,
respectfaDy announce to the ladles

WOULD 01 Raleigh,' and the .public
generally, that he has recently returned from the
North with a new, beautiful and sprendid stock ol
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c, c, &c, wbteb be
ia prepared to aaO tower than aitcb articlea have
ever been aoM in' this market at any pwrioa time.
Hariar kinfeetf paid great attention to the selection
of ais goods, he ia confident that, Cor Beaaty and
Faakioa, no saperior stock was ever be&re exhibi-
ted is North Carolina,

His assortment ia made mp of a err great rari-et- y,

aad oonsisiat ia part, of the foltewiag articles :
JEWELRY AD FANCY" GOODS: Gold and

Silrer LeTr Watohes, Anchor Cylinders, Vertical
Escapements, Gold and Steel Guard Chains, .Seals,
Keys, tngether with a large assortment of' Breast
Pins, Finger ' Rings, Ear Rings, Gold and Sirrer
Pencils, Gold Pens, ThkaWea, MedaOioaa, Oeid
Hearts and Crosses, Maatet Cloeka, GoM aad Silver
mounted Caaea, Car Cases, Toilet Bottles aad La-
dies' Toilet Work Boxes, Chessmen and Baekgaav-mo- a

Boards, Steel Pens, Gilt, Steel, Gloas aad Sa-

tin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Caseo, iUsor Strops,
Purses, 4c, 4c.

SILVER AND PLATEB WARE : SiiYe Table,
Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons Ladlea,
.Sugar Tongs, Butter Kaires,.83Tr-mounte- d Cocoa
Nuts, Cantors, CantSe-Stick- a,' Sndffers and Trays,
Cake Baskets, Coffee Greqnes, Brittania Ware,' in
setts or single peices, Silrer and Plated Cnps, SH-T- er

ad Irory Napkin 'Rings,' Ae--," 4c. 1 41

SPECTACLES : Gold, Sirrer, Bine aad pofubed
Steel 8pscaeeav raiiaeaJ flas stasis Oimmmmmmm
article to suit the eyes of all persons ; very supe-
rior Flint Olaaaejwtaafr may be .austad Many
frame, at any aotieev ;!.-.?-! r n'iitfj'

PERFUMERY :- - Comprising Pewder. .Bases,
Cologne and LaTeader Waterav Toilet Powder Sha-Ti- ng

and Toilet Soaps. Also Hair, Tooth aad Sha-
ring Brushes. .. . iiU. :Jfi- - 1L1 '.

CUTLERY: A large assortment of superior
Razors,-- Packet and Pea Kmrea,-aL- w Dirks aad
Dowie Knires. . .. -

MUSICAL ISSTRCMEXT8 Sranish Gaitars.
Vidlina, aarioaeta. Flutes, Fifes, Guitar and Violin
Hiring, Extra Violin Bows, 4c, 4c. .

Watches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
department, those persona baring articles to repair
may rely on their being well and faithfully execu-
ted. Gold and Sirrer manufactured to order. High-
est prices gives far Old GaM aad Silrer.

TO SPOftTSM s Pateat Six Barrel
aad Repeating Pistola. ; f

& B. ROOT has also receded a fine lot of Doa-
ble Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flaska, Snot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald- -,

win's Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wadding,
4c, 4c, 4c

Raleigh, May, 1&63. l-- tf.

JOSEPH WOLTERTNCr:
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IX TOE FOL

LOWING ARTICLES, RALEIGH, K. a
' TOVKS ; Tin, 'iron and copper wares ; gums and

OP" or all sorts: powder, shot, eans, poweer
flasks and shot chargers, a tne assortment ef pock-
et and table cutlery, the celebrated Pine India steel
rasora, mortice locks, with white auaeral kaoba,
from 80 coats to $4, improved rim locks, New. Ha-
ven locks, carpenter's rim lock, sliding door lochs
people's look, jt.farniture lock, dead lock, novel-
ty lock with mineral knobs, mineral locks with Ja
pan mounting, mortice locks' wuh won bolts and
keys, mortice . locks with white knobs, rural locks
with white mineral knobs, plate locks, smoke-hou- se

locks, mortice closet locks with brass fronts,' chest
locks, horse locks, fancy bushed padJocks, fine pa-
tent dropped Japan, padlocks, rim drop Xatcbea,
Bolwin's night latch, improved bow' latches, cup-
board lack latches, porcelain knobs, (he beat ever
ia this City or Suta, mineral door knobs, screw,
mahogany and pearl white door knobs, mineral draw-knob- a,

fumitare knobs, pearl white b0 polls, axle
pulleys, Blake'e aide pUeya, wardrobe books, fas
ey coat and hat hooks, window springs, rim blank
shatter hinges, A. Palmer's window butt, Clarke's
boJt hinges and superior cast butt hinges, curtain

and handles, coffee bmUo, candle sticks, deg
collars and cbarns, cloth, shoe and horse brushes.

Also, Carpenter's, Cooper's, Tinner's, and Black-Smith- 's

Tools. j
;

f ?
Also, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep sheas,

brasslamps, hand bells, (race chains, grabbing hoes,
spring-balance- s, payers, spades, shovels, hoes, and-
irons, pans, vices, pumps, 'Buck's patent improved
cooking st ve, and in short every thing needed by
fanners and mechanics in fits hardware Tine. '

Also, a Ml supply ofCARRIAGE TRIMMINGS
such as carriage axles and springs, carriage bands,
patent leather hub bands, power loom lace, enam
elled canvass figured maroon, damask" alpaca, ex
tra line eambrle and Triage.' On-- nandalso', a foil
supply of CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,

(kooka-hous-e, Jail and Bank Locks made to or

unfeigned iaakf te lay frende and' the pubHS
generally Ibr5 the Bberal patwemge-whic- h they
have beato wed upon aw for the test five years, aad
inepe, taat y a strict atteat,to.bxnuneav to
aterit atxmtmuanee thereof. L have On haad,atjay
Marlufactory oa Bank ttreeVagoedsupplyef Car-
riages ofmy own aijmuIaeiaTef whjoh 1 will sell oa
as acooinmodating terms a. the same workeaa be
procured in the Stated fAnd L would also state, for
the information of those who-ar-e ia the habitof pa.
tronixipg Northern Manufactories that having in
my employ tue . best wojramenf to tw joBrt tt the
Qty,' using "none bat. the best niaterials, and belhg
myself 4 practical Coach "Maker, T arn, prepared to
make to order anyihtog'lamt; imeutrbmi!one
horse Snlkey ' to the finest Cttstefc that'tuftr lout
streets, which I wtll warranitb render as much set
rice to the purchaser as any to be fdund either
Nerth-orBoutf- T& xxa,$i timti il

I am also prepared to deewpuing atthe shortest
notice and In a euperior aiarmor, 'Jaad oaf tfiie most
reasonable ttrmav.J tjvr ip.a jitiA&t

V ' Beak sU eppoaite the Excsmage Baalu: j
Marco 11th; 1862;., j , j t miH.U

Brandyv .Whlsjuv. jtllfj.Ao.r
keep eonstantiy ea hand a large supply of

rreacn cranav ef everv
Old and New i Apple Brandy, .. , t .; r. J , V
Superior old Monongahela, and rths Old Pnre Rye

tmakey, ;

,: , ;t ? , , ;; '

Double and Single Hectifiod tiTuskey," ;"
Champagne, Madeira, Sherry, Fort, Malaga and

' ' - " ?Claret Wine. ' .'.; ;

New England and Old Jamaica Rum,'
nose ana Holland Gin, - -

au or which we offer for sale eryTw, ' ' M

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVISo ft 00.
Petersburg, March 18. 1852. 22 tf

0 T r
GROCERIES ! GROCERIES 1 1

WE have In Store and are mew receiving the
Goods, which will be eold at the

lqpreat rates: i : v.-i- . ',

; 60 Hhds. R. and N. O. Sugars, :

60 Unds and Bbb Molasses,, -
70 Packages Crushed Powdered and Re-.- -.

; fined Sugara, ,;, r.t,275. Bags Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee, .
81 Pipes Cog. Brandyr r.,; ! X

161 Casks Meda., Port and Sherry Winav
100 Bbls. Rectified Whisker. V '' '.
20 " D. Rectified do.
20 Old Monongahala do.. '
80 it Grape Brandy, Gin,' Nf. El Rum. ?
10 Pepper Mint Cordial' and Cherry

-

40 ''Southampton Apple Brandy.' ""
40 Baskets Champagne, Pints and Quarts."

160 Boxes Tallow Caadlesv ' : t

60 i - Christaune do. : lw
40 ' Adamantine do. . .

10 " Sup. Sperm do. . ,.-

60 Pale Soap, ,
75 . Brewa do. j .' .j:
20 . " Family do. . .

200 Gross Matches,
100 Reams Letter and Cap Paper, ...
200 , Wrapping paper,. , . t.80 Tons Swedes, American and 'English Iron.

1050.Kegs' Cumberland and Rapid Fall Nails. Z
75 dox. Bed Cords. 100 Cotton and Hemp lineal
10 Coils Manilla Rope 600 lbs Shoe thread.

6 and Chests Gun Powder, ' Young Hyson
' and Black Tea.' ' ' ! ' "'''-2- 0

Bbh Cider Vinegar,' 100 Kegs Powder. ;
;

6 Tons " 4 ';Castings.- -' 150 Bags shot
50 BUs Mess and Prime Pork,

6000 lbs Western aides; - :. j i --

.
- 20 Bags Ginger, Pepper and ABspice,:
150 Sides Hemlock aad Oak Tan Leather,
100 Boxes window Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12.
50 Bha NVl Mackerels .-

- i n, j i?
80 Bbls No. 3 ditto, . . . , t , r

-- 10 BUS Copperas-- -

10,000 agar, 6 dea. XJemyohna. ,
'

1Z Cases Kaddles, 10 dox. Horse Collars. .

12 Dox. Bund Bridles. . ..' '.
.

- "
15 Casks Brown tout.' 1 '.' "'; ,1

Casks Ale. .... , y ;

40 Bores CTufese, BlakmgJ Mee(1ftc.
BRJTTON ft TODD,

Sycamore street Petersburg, Va.'
March 1852. - i " '' w8m'

; ' JAMES E-- CUTHBERT;
(8UCCESSOR TO KERR ft CTJTHBERT.r

Ctro&r, ForwnrtUnff en Cowwtwtim MerckaHt, Bol--
- tongbrook Street, feterttmry, YtH

' nrsaiScTtsi A tit. ...,,
Thos, Bragg, Jr., ocbon,, JT. C, . ; ,

L. F. Hicks, Esq. V ,
Messrs. KevanTBro. Pt,bo?' 1

Messrs. L. P. ft W. G. ' Crenshaw. Siekmoni. '
Josiah Wills, Esq.; JVorott.' . ,

Jamecr George, Esq.,2 SaUxMorel ' - ;

Messrs. Mona&an ft Beers, Nap fotlc '

constantly on hand i Prime Porto Rico
SAS New Orleans Sugars, ' ' ' .,

Pulterlsed and Clarified do '

Rio, Laguira and St TJomuigq Coffees ' ,:"
Black Pepper in grain and ground,' and Auspice ' '

Race Ginger in Bags, 'and Ground in Boxes - "

Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
mwi, rmie anegatea oeape -

Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead t h t- - .. 'is- -
Slackmg, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wranerar Paper.
Good aad Damaged Soi and TTpprr Imtarn' t tn
Liverpool and Groe Alum Salt ki t orftii nme Virginia and Wester Baeoft M LasoV
Nails, assorted, ;with floerkig and Warehouse H
Regalia, Principe, and Havana Cigars. ,,, ;
. Together witi huge stock of foreign, and do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, ftc, which he affem ,at; the
lowest marfcea tn,.' C. .'j J, ". ..,'1'."

The strictest attention paid t reoeirinz and fbr--
wardmg goodT I jJ "

.

Petersburg, March 5, , .
' - 19".

1 Nails, Iron and SteeL
JLegs uumaerianuv Avaleny andeM De-raiia-nw

'Jl500 Nails. t2 In If urni t id
Toes Swedes, American and EngUahilroaJa .vi

ALSO, a fine aeemUiiantnf
. Cast

.
Shears German

J TJIi-iu- .J Ox. wa a.
ayy

Petersburg, March IS, 1832. tfjg2

'Molasses: .
- yu

'.HHDS prime Jw Cron jaaaop- -

elscnoicr'" f? X&iikSSFP.
fine:ordeT;for-isIe,b'Ja- fmi,piy pEEBLES.ri11.rfOAvl4WCfi

rVtertbuiw;VMa1fyc frfitflf;
. i mil

Extelalor JBulLdintf Ilaxdwara i .1 i

D Tool Store Exclusively; Th WgeetaadJJ . Only Establishment of the kind in the V. 8.
WM. M. MoCLURK ft --BRar Ne-28- 7 Market
StreeVtbpve7t, PMhtdelplun. 'ilVvrJI3YOf--
, Mannactarers' Depot for. Leeks efaakindsvirar- -
raated quality; Premium Porcelain Knobs, ever 60
patterns Silver, Plated Hinges, 4c witl the niest
complete assertment ef Q the . modern natterna in
uui jubo. vuwntf, reijnicu to cajU
andesAmmeoutstocJC , 'ij.r.VJ T:Txk

CataioffiietjKM or msji vamrtd. " ,

, Jioi rur aegisieTa , auu venamtori at T
" Mayift'ISSS) H-''-

4
Asm Ian ,ssi rRriQ.tAw UVav wi'&mtmid
T7R0M the MbeBrineriT ono tea t2tktinai,art: GwitoewalleiEr toan. bth name of DRkYj
tana negrt Js about Ave fee oigh-fklwnial-

iot--e- ae wa Kneen ec.rjt ;ig--eet- fc a
sonddeat Oetayed aXropt Vef en zte U i

fii Bm reaeoa fojieiievtiiaae
RJL iewardef XWE2kIx DOLLARS w21 be riven

fen" 'Flus' epprektraaionr aad cipnfioement iaja Jj3t

BATTLE IS BEG UK, AND I INTEND TO
3riHE my way through for HQ ME INDUSTRY I

to save a couple Hundred Dollars,' send
on your orders for Tnrpimtiiu StiIJt, Cap, .Armt
aWTirormr"''' ;.v '

Also,' Brandy ' Stnis,' and aaV WndT bf"Copper
work. Brass Machinery fce. -

' The priees of StiH-eap- e,' Arms, and ' Wdrna, are'
safeuews: By tne poena 17 eents ; orV eontreeti

T barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and Worms...... $400
10 do' do 'i -- do- 485
13 do do ?; -- t- deu,-?- . 624
14 do. do ' v.r . 685
15 do do .; do ! ., . .... 15
16 do : do dq, w : '650
20 do . .do do,; . ,605
25 do , do . ;.,do - 750
80 '..,.,. '

.'..do;:.,. , ,;,85o
35 do do' - WO

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
aad burning expected. , Bis work will also be de-

livered within fifty miles of Baleieh. at the short
est notice 1 and if I fail to deliver Stalls in the time
agreed upon, I will forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
tne purchaser. , JQnru. WWLTEKlNu.

BjJelgh, Sept 16. 1851. . 75 ,ly

' Boot and Shoe ManulUotdry.
I IR. DEPKEN would resrectrallr announce
JjJL0 tn eitixens of Raleigh aad surround ng
country, that he stOI continues to parry on the
above business, in all its branches, at Mr. Welter- -
tag's Hardware 8tore. .

. ,

for the liberal patronage heretofore r
served, I assure the pubOe- - that I will give aniver-s- sl

aatiafaotioB to those who eatraat me with their
work. .; . HENRY A. DEPKEN.

Raleigh,' Jan. 9th, 1832. S
' .. " ' H .

. . Just Reoeived. .

LARGE LOT of very Superior Black and
Green, Teas from the New York Pekin Tea

mpanv, . .
I pledge myself to sell at their Retail prices, and

the Teas I can recommend as strictly prim. Those
who buy from me win not only, therefore, get a
good article' but will save from fifteen to twenty
per cent, in the purchase '

L. B, WALKER.
March 19th, 1852. . ,

1" ACE AND MUSLIN Cndersleeves, ChemisetU,
Li Black Silk. Lace, Infant Bodiea, Dotted Swiss
Muslin; White Corded Mnslin for Bonnets, Fancy
and Jenny lind Skirting.. EVANS A COOKE.

MRS. WOLTERXNG respeetfnlly annouaoee
Ladles of Raleigh end surrounding

country that she is now receiving her Fall aad Win-
ter 8 took of Fancy Goods, embracing China (roods.
fine sroBetone dinner-s- ot ta, tea-eett-a, and caps and
saucers as tine as ever brought to Uus City.

Abo, Uroeenes of every description. Musical
Instruments, 4c, which will be sold low for cash.

, Just received, a fresh supply of Coafectiaoariee.
, Thankful for past favors, she aolicita a eoatina- -

ance of the same.
WTLHELM1NA WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept. loth. 1851. -y--75

General Arenoy. i

rTIHE undersigned offers his seniors as agent for
I the transaction of any business in the CUy ef

Raleigh, at the Publie Departatenta, the Banks, In-
surance offices, . 4c , . ,

v

He maj be found at the Office of the Secretary
of State. AH letters addressed te him will be
promptly attended to, and his charges will be mode
rate and satisfactory.

KCFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES : OoT.'David S. Reid. Wm. HiTL

Seey. of State. D. W. Courts, Pub. Treasurer, E.
B. Freeman, Clk. Supreme Court, Geo. W. Morde- -
eai, Prest of Bank State, W. J. Clarke,' Compt
State, W. H. Jones, Cash.' Bank Cape Fear, W. W.
Vase,- - Tieasmw R. 4 G. R, Road.

Raleigh. Jaa. 1st. 18-S2- .- tf 1

. Wanted,: .

KA OR Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which a
fjyjUir market price-wil- l be: paid in Cass.

J.BROWN.
April 7, lcr , - k 2S

' Blake's Ohio State Paint. 5

f H1S extraordinary mineral substance possesses
" I the highest preservative powers of chrrability
and eelor, aad its efficacy rn preserving Weed from
decay. Iron from exidatioa, end Masonry aad Brick-
work from dampness Is peculiar and positive. Its
inooenhoatibilrty ia also rwaarkable, forming a good
proteetioa te roots and. Buildings ef Wood frees
bunuag cinders, sparks and falling flakes of fire,
and it cannot be toe highly reoommetided for Maa-afactori- es,

Churchea, Warehouses, Rail Road Brid-
ges, Fences, 4a,

A large supply constantly on hand and, for sale
low at the Drug Store of .

. WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD ft CO.
Raleigh, April 12, 1852. .' 30

At it Again!
fm ' RECEIVED T HIS DAY, 4 dozen of Beebes

1 iBest Moleskin HATS, black. Also 2 dosen
No. 1, White Beaver. Also, 2 dosen of KOS

SUTH HATS, different styles and qualities. ' Those
wishing the best article, as regards ttyU mnd ptaaVy,

get, "Ms," oy calling at
, EVANS 4 COOKE'S.

Raleigh, March 12, 1851, 21

; , M Just Heoelved,' .

T ADLES, Mioses aad Children's Shoes, kid and
i Mereeeo Laced Walking Shoea, , a, . ,i - r im, w msua ana morocco lies ana aeea cuipeers, t.

.Ladies Goat skin Bootees,ji i.i"i,:
Mtsoe;', do"' do Bootees,

do
' White Kid Bflppers. '
' Also,' Catf and K3p "Men's Shoetees, '

do - n ide Boy's and Children's Shoeteea,
Women's Leather 8hoee and Bootees, '

'Heavy Brogaas, tbr Rail Road Hands. :

' i '"- - A, BROWN.
Raleigh, MsrchSO, 1852.. r - - . . . 2 v

- To -- Cotton Planters.
T HANT).--Gun- ny aad "Hemp Bagging. 44 ia.a:ehefl wide.' i Ba4e-re- pe aad twine. axao -

150 pairs Men and Boy's Brogaaa.
men ana ioj s aid onoeveea.
Wemea's leather iBooteea, wiihr a general rt--

mentef Shoes. ,. , ,' . i. . . -

Black and white Wool Beta,
75 Point and Duffle Blaakets.
Cradle Blankets, J. BROlfjr. ,

No. , Fayetteville St '
Raleigh, Oct, .6, 1851 ,s 81

TT7'ANTED i Ai the JSeasa Rivsr Oil Mills
, 6000 Utaaela ef .Cotton seed, Flax seed aad
jPalmarCaristi, Oil Seana, for, which, cash
and the market price wiR be giTea.

'

t . ,
hirtbruzj.ji,it,if, ,(V ,(f JO,

GOOD ITEW8 FOR COWS, o

T W. PECK ft Co., keep eoaetantly ea hand h
JLlewppV;brCetto8r8eed Meal and Flax Seed
hieaJ.' ". n". N ,n: j.h -- r r-- utxry :

Raleirh, March l5a,18o2. ,
--i..; i . 22 j

TITRATE OF MAGNESIA. HaThig made
to prepare this eelfbraied tpenent

on a large scale, lam enabled ,to have a snppev
eonstasMiy on hand fcy iny oustomers. 7 ,

1&0 ileas various figures aadCALICOES sale by the . vard or piece, very

t;.llaleiWMil85a, --.vl JUii v,u.
8EEEt-r- C anarr. Rape, and Millet to stereBIRD siaebT.'- - '' "-'- " ' 2 "- -'

WILLIAMS, HAT WUIW S CU.t OfRliALS 9f YHfiLtGWlAtTouri.
tf sjs of the. Legislature of 1850--1. for sale at this

i . m fi iwi vjr vn wr a OTrrtrnrfinwmMi X iUr xvAaxaaMwawMi r.nn

TTW-- r raa Diaxctioa be Aaaoa Haaanr Paut- -

J n tor- - Ksrw Yobks, fJouirsaixon o rnn- - Se-n- ui

OocaT ov'ths Uitixtn Bxans, ion ra roir
towrao-oajacra- .' j n iu-- t ;!-- .- n --

M. Conducting pTtfesskal business in the So--;

preme Court of th United States, Especial atten-no- n

will be riven to caaea of California Land titles
eomdngap oa . appeal, tl. w, ,i; ., . '.. ,
; 2, , The prosecution and recovery of au Claims.

m sew or quity, against the United states, .Derore
Congress or jthe Executive Departments, or against
Foreign ; Governmenis , before Boards .' of Commis- -

S. The ' settlement of 'accounts wlthtnd State.'
Twasnry. War, Navy, post Office and Interior De-

partments, and obtaining the remission of Fines,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged Violations of
tne Revenue, Post Office, or other Laws.

4. Securing Letters Patent for inventions from'
the United States ev from Forign Governments, and
preeahng Lead - Warrants and Pennons nnder the
various Peaeioa Laws of the United States.

6 Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg-
acies, aad laheritanees, in the United. StaUs aad
FormgnUmntnea. . ,

6. Investment of Funds in the United States
aad State Stocks and Loans, and on Bond and Mort
gage of .Freehold Estate

. Ala. Paxnca; was Director of the New York
American and Foreign Agency which be established
in 1880, aad which became extensively and advan-
tageously known In all parte of the commercial
world. Be has visited Europe twice on the busi-
ness of said Agency. His second tour was made
under the immediate' auspices ' of Messrs. N7- M.
Rothschild . 'ft Sons of London, with their special
letters of introduction and credit ia hie favor to the
different branches of that House, ' aad their corres
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on busi'
aes connected with the negotiation of American
Stocks and is favorably known to many ef the lead-
ing foreign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the
legal profession ahroad.

All Communications addressed, post-pai- d, to the
Busdcrmgned, will receive prompt aad faithful at-

tention. Ir3 He is solely authorised to settle the
Agency Business and Concerns of the lateira of
Palmer ft gnethen.

Translations from the leading European langua-
ges executed with fidelity and despatoh. .

Office South side ef Pennsylvania Avenue near
the Treasury Department

' Refers to the Heads of Departments and
Bureau at Washington, and to Senators and Mem-
bers of the two last Congresses. -

' ' AARON H; PALMER;
At WixiAenB Horn.'

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1852. 10

' ' FOR SALE!
HOTEL, CHAPEL HILL, N. C TheEAGLE of this well known and profitable

establishment, having realised a sufficient income
to warrant her in resuming the quiet of private life
offers te the pebbo generally the opportunity of
bidding for Its advantages. ' f

Tne crtiaens of the State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position, that bat few re-
marks are aecessary, to complete their information.

, The Hotel, itself, possesses all the requirements
of room aad comfort, which its purchaser caa de- -

re. . It has capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, aad the recent and rap-
id growth of the University, adjacent, makes it an
easy matter to possess constantly tuck or area a
greater number of students.

In addition to this, the frequent travel tnrougn
Chapel Hill gives the' Hotel, (being the only one in
the place) a transient custom equal to any in the, ,State.
'The lots and stables adjoining ire extensive and

commodious and the conn try-mark- et supplies abun-
dantly and on profitable terms much of its provi-
sions. - -

The terms ef sale require one third of the price
te be paid on taking poasessioa. A note with safe
security and time pf payment suited to the conven-
ience of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands. ,
Ior we remsmucz. ...

If further Informs tionbe desired concernLne the
inducements to purchase, the President of the Uni-

versity or any ether resident of the village, will fur
nish it

Possession can be obtained at iny time, after the
1st of Msy, Apply te

aue a. HlUJARU, rropnetress.
February 27, 1852. Standard. 17

: Important to Millers and Mill- - .
i. ; v - owners I

Undersigned would respectfully inform those
THE

. ia the Milling
.

business in North Car- -
i i .1 i 1 j ;nana, tnat oe Keep gvoiubuj buu, uu wiu

supply at the shortest aotioe, that almost invalua-
ble article.
rowiss spreeco frfeaf Smut ami Sertmtmg Mo

The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and given satisfaction te the public- - It has
enpplanted every 8mat Machine yet offered ia the
State, more or lees or which neve been token down
to make room far 4k The publie need fear no.im-eeeitio- a,

as there are now some 280 Machines run-
ning ia North Carolina j aad I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realized in
theirperformaace. It aot only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square In the mRl .and requires but little pow-
er.' It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out and also to retain its cleansing qual- -
twee for thai taw.' i . m.i ;.-,- .,v
. There are a number of these Machine through
which lOaOOO bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out ef order ione day.

, There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma--
Stat Fair, and a Premium with a silver

Sland the Fair ef the Maryland loatitute, at Balti
more, last rau. ...... .
I Address the Subscriber at South, Lowell Mills,
Orange County,' N, C V

December 2, 1850. tf 104
V .1 f ft.

Important to Manufaoturera.,j
TR' rBw are prepared to ' supply sH

' KinOB Ol '.

. COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY, " i'

at . m. Murii. nnallrv KHAFTTNG aad MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupling and PuUeys,

elf-oio- ng Hangers, ( which require Siling only once

in turee nonius, j xavjio ui .. tbiv vi
Patterns, for fancy ana iwiuea gooes, irom one to

Tirhlnan Kjittla also, for olain treodsl' Capable of
running from 150 to 170 picks per minute: ','.'.ilia v nuyim mvm - - i'--
'taenia, to Yarns and Goods, with eofflpar- -
aureiT iitue mdot, auu jjuanuif ltciuid
purchasing their Machinery; wifl do well to Wt
Phimdelphia and" vfcrnlty, where tby can see the
Machinery with an tne mtesa lmprovenMom, m ran
end Sefloessful epemoa r or weywi wroww
U Factories la almost every Bute South: aad West
by addreasiaff a line te the BnbatBibera. t-u .r
is r ALFRED JENKS ft QN 4

T! fvvTT d Briiulwrfytxtr JPMkpkU.w '

i, H I hum f Paetoriea. witk the leeasion nf
aiut.h th idmnlrat method of drivinsV aad
eaiculation of speed furnished free of ehrra.T

.At i TMrKfit;JTiort&Uons iijri ::- - .

HsThllT GOOTm AT WHOLESALE IN CHARLES- -
J.ten;& C.1 C. ft B.L. JKERRISOK et CO.,

--Bive, a4aionttaeaIly .Teeeudabw artery ar-

rival, CHOICE GOODS, whh they are paweared to
seaataniaUadtsaeeon uieeimHaws-;- . aawa
at their Lrea Geod wilUwtl :repay .the , trou-v-i-

. ti.!. tut,-m- t ITam-- v ialarwe and oomnleta.
laadia frinta,many St&1foaii4,aW'

eralW aamtntaM maraew- - t i x
Nerth .West oerncr Kiag ft Market Streets. .

respectfully invited, Consistitrg in part ef the fbl--

Brocade PoKT)e SolsHk
"I 'SoUd CoEd ad Whits' do' ' '

. yUte'Brocade KHtj'' " ".; r-- "
; Rich Plaid CbameliOtf feilks

Whita and Bl k Watered do '
Buper Dl'k Gro Be Rhine do "'
Fig"d and Satin Striped ahalleya '
BoBd and IWd Baraga --
PaaeySakiRsoaei-' '

v i Otrgaadi Lawaa : .'"
r French Jackoseta M

t.fi Printed Muhlnai S(

.A jBrniiaatsw v ,'?, .tit. : --

u.. Plaid aad Solid Giaghama . .

, . aalbdi and Amerioaa. Chihtc
Dotted, Checked, Swiss, Jackonet, Kainsook,

... and Tarl ton .Muslins t . ;

- Sl'k fiUk Lace Mantillaa , .....
Plain and EmVd Canton Crape Bbawls

- u TWV snv" t.M t: .

French Work'd Collars, Cuffs, Cberaisettes and
Under sleeves

bwtm and Jackoaet Masua Vnxa .1 n
Soollopod linen CambrM aad ReTinre Stitched

Hd kf.. .,A
, Swiea and Jaokoaet Edgings aad Insertioga
(RcaLaad Imitation Valeaciena Edging
Ladies and Gents Kid Glores, best quality

" . .. Alexander's Silk Gloves
',' Rich Bonnet, Neck and Scarf Ribbota .'

out xnngea, cuuuus anu, xnniiiungf
French Working Cotton, Linen and Cotton

" ' ' - !Floss, 4c, 4c
March 16, 1852. - ' " " 22

' f ' RewarcLFifteen DdUaxa
RTNA WAT from the Subscriber,' abeufthe Sth

mv nezre man, Washington.' dark
color, 37 years old,' 6 feet 1 or 2 inches high, weight
ITS or 80 pounds, long Kmbs, his right ankle bends
outward caused by a hurt, when very yownx, which
makes him bop when walking front teeth- good ;
had on,- - when he left, ' a brown woolen coat He
may change his name and try to pass as 4 free man.

I will give the aDeve rewara ta any- - pis sen wao
win deliver aim to-- me la Greatvilla Cownty, soar
aailee South of Wilton, or ten dollars, tooaaaae him
in JaU, ao that I can ret hiaa. Addea meat New
Light Pi O., Wake County. - i .,u

,.. . , JOHN TURXEJL .' .

Graavills, March SI, 1852. 27

piAisroa.
0W receiving at the North Carolina Music Store,
a snlendid assortment of Pianos from the Cele

brated Factory of Knabe 4 Gaehle, Baltimore, who
received the first Premiums three years in succes-
sion, in 1848. 1849, and 1850, at their anual Exhi--
bHion ox the State of. juarylana.
Grand Tiano, in a modern stvie, handsome

wood w
. , ; $650

' io ' do thearted ornaments front, '

$700 to w $100
Square Piano, splendid earring ornamental

style, Wo.' 2, ' r $
Sqaare Piano, splendid earviag Gothic style,

Ko. 1 $400
ComprimMff G OeUntt nLW ma Sottwood sr Jfaae-gan-y,

JBuilt in em entirt roe From
SQCann Puuio, splendid carving ornam d

style, Jrmvinf Aro. 8,3 4o0
do do'' do ' do Gothic
style, r .. . - ,do 8 400
do do square cor. case, ogee Tablets,
on a large huh stand, do do' 4 S75
do do renad dodo ornam'd with .

modern mouldings, do do 10, S75
do do do do do plain .finish,

of superior wood, da do do 8dQ

do do ,'i hollow cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll stand, do do 6, 850

de do do do do on
modern legs, do do J, 850

do do square cor case, Goth, pattern
Tablet and ectog. legs, . do do 9 825

do . do , hollow do 'do plain Tablet,
and octogon legs, . '. do . do , 325

do do square do do do plain legs
Compriting 6 Qctavt,' Entire In Frame.
do do - fashionable style case, orna

merited with mouldings, 800
do do Jtollow cornered ease, and 8

eornered ogee legs,"- - "; - 280
do do square oornered ease, gothdo .

Tablets, legs to match, 80
Ceayriiisj 6 Oclmwem, Jrmt FUU aad Bmr.
do do hollow c newer nd case, on a scroll

stand, 2raaws Ao, bvl 376
do do do do do ea tansed

legs, j '250
do dp square do fancy Tablet, ,

legs to match, ,; 250
do' do do do plain do 225

Drawings of the above numbers can be seen at
tie Music Store, or when desired aay number tan
be seat to persona wisaiag ta evsmaao.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Bristol Board, superior quality, Albums, Tinted

Board, Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing pepper, Can-
vass in the piece and on stretchers, various- - sites.
Paints, QUs, Varnish, Brushes, Palett knive, Pa4-e- tt

enpa,' Maul sficks,1lae end white Cvayeaa, 4et
4c in short every thing aecessary for these terry
fnl and rwtifml accoaopashmenta. . - - ;

Piano Covers, Gutta Percha figured and plain,
nned with cloth in order te seear the Piaae against
the dampness of the atmosphere, a new and solen
oid article. r . .n . ,;(,. ; ':.

Aeboios selertion cf new aad ponalar Maj Una
day received and for tale by -- t

. ,W. rXESlLlA..-- t
Raleigh, Jan. th, 1861 ; . ' .

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!?
1AAA GALLONS assorted Oil, tor Painting,
J VWIJ Burnuig: in. .Lamps,' Machiaery, and
Fanning purposes. Alio, a fresh supply just re-
ceived of Taper and Lamp 03. ' Also, a upp!jr of
the best burning Fraid I nave ever Irad. Also, a
good supply fOlive OiL fresh and sweet, just re-
ceived and for sale low by'"" I ' -

- --Ji.iilp. T. PESCUD."'
March 2, 1882. . ' .1.1 a , 28 if

TIT?

S Packages wmrecerrpw for" tne1 'Springtrade at the Drag Store ef .:.Mt f
. ..

-

IU.IAMS, HAYWOOD 4 CO.
1

V. Bats fbr the Season.

Panama, Leghorn and Palm Leaf Hats.
White and Black Roaad Crowb Hata ; j

: au anaeTamiaw aor yenrsetves.

Rakigh,Mareh3Q.aaO. , . Ss ,

v ; Sjajrixtei Supply, 1850. ;

AM now reoaivWng a large samaiy ef Medieiaea.I- ramWOehyChessisslB and Glasa Ware frem
the Mamfagtwtwinsndipotrtesanda
to furnish-an- y srtkaes bt,mf Ham ef the beet quuM
ty, at anch prices and upon such terms as must
give satisfaction- - J. . . .

.. . My oki Pifatomars and these wbobave never dealt
fithney are invited, to send me their orders.

"Marc'nH-t- e'

ff Twice dairy from Petersburg 'to New .'Teri
WttW traasfer of passengers and baggage through
the cities ef Richmond, Weshiagfcm, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, free "of extra charre. Oa --and after
the first ef March, the following quick and comfor
table Schedules will be tun over the. inland rente
bet een Petersburg and New York.
Leave Petersburg daily at 4 A-- M-e-

ad 7 P. M.i
Arrive. U New York daily at HAv M, and P. M
rare to wasnmgtoa . m eiass aeata....wo o
Do . rr do.v, j .2ad( . do...M.M,u.4 60
Do . to Baltimore 1st class 6eaU..v'.7.60
Do , : ;dd...,' if 2nd,', ; do,M..M..MM..5 50

Fare between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad $3, by the JJew Castjo and French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad,' $2 60, and be-
tween Philadelphia and New York $8 for first class
passengers, 'and $2 each for''' the 2nd class passen--

It is deemed proper, in addition, to statV, for-th- e

Information of peesengers.'thst four daily lines are
m operation between Washington and Baltimore, by
means ef which the traveller who, through Uusbiees
or pleasure, has been delayed m Washington,
it always in his power to proceed at eonvemeat
hours directly on his journey te any point north ef
tnat puce. f . .,,.

Passengers leaving Petersburg ia the morning at
L, Jd., and who prefer stopping au mght in JUal-timo- re,

can leave next morning by the splendid
New Steamer Gexkkai. McDobalD, the New
Castle and French Town Route, and arrive in Phil
adelphia by half past 12, fare, only $2 50 ; making
the whole fare from Petersburg ; to Philadelphia on
ly $10. ,

For Through Tickets to Washington and Balti
more, apply to the Agent at the Richmond and Pe--
tersDurg uepot.

TH0S. DODAMEAD, Bupt
Office R. ft P. R. R. Co. April 24, 1852. 8

For Norfolk and Cortsmouth. '--

FAVORITE AND BEAUTL- - ; - jar?HEsteamer AUGUSTA, Capt Waa - P i

having been thoroughly en vN
rerfcauled and repaired, and finished '
with a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrenght
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Boada.

The Train from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at 7 o'clock, A. M.,ev- -
ery monuay, Wednesday and Friday.

. Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al-
ternate days, : via s Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day, at 6J A. M., and arrives at City Point at 1
o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the... cars

.
for

'Petersburg. ,

Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and
all intermediate bindings .................. $1 00

Do To Norfolk......... I.;..,... 1 00
Do Children aot over 12 years of sge
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
Do To Old Pcdnt and JtorTolk.

Meals 60 eents. For servants 25 cents.
.. V . . TAOS. DODAMEAD, Snp't '

Office R. P. R. Co., April27. 1852. . , -- ,. 84

Piney Point Iiine to Baltimore.
TIHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY IN eranew f '

that the eomfortable andt 3i3
commodious low pressure steamer MA-- m ""
K i LAND, Capt Chaa. E. MitcheD, haTinr been en
tirely refitted, enlarged and improved in every res-
pect with berths for a large number of passengers,
and with state rooms foe those who prefer being re-
tired, is bow oa the route between Richmond and
Baltimore. Passengers by this agreeable and

line, will leave Petersburg by the morn-in-n

train, on Mondays and Wednesdays, at .41 A.
M. and reach, Baltimore on the following mornings
in time to proceed by the "ew Castle and French
Town Steamboat Line, at 6 A. M., or with the
early train of those days to Philadelphia. Return
ing passengers wiU. leave Baltimore on the after-
noons of Tuesday and Thursday,' at 4 P. M., and
connect at the Creek oa Wednesday and Friday suc-

ceeding with the train which arrives in Richmond
at 4 P. M., of the same days.

Fare in either direction, $5, (state rooms and
meals for the cabin passengers, extra,) except ia
the case of Ladies and families, who will have the
privilege ef stave rooms free of charge. Forward
eabin passengers, (iacluding meals aad lodging on
board,) $4 60. r -

. Fare for first class passengers between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the New Castle: aad French
Town line, 2 60. For second class do, $1 &0.- -
Makuui (as wkokmre fnm SkAmmd to Philadelphia
forirtt eUut paueagert by thu ngtyeniU tine $i 50
emy. ...

For further particulars and though Tieketar ap-
ply to the Ticket agent at the Richmond and Pe-

tersburg Depot at Petersburg office R. 4 P. R. R.
Company.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't
April 18, 1852. 4

Richmond axxdPetersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER, ARRANGEMENT. OnSPRING Monday, March the 1st, two Passen-

ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both. Trains carrying the Uni-
ted State Mail, and connecting with (he Trains'oo
the R. F, ft P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
4c, and with the Virginia Central R. R. aad Canal
Packets for Charlottesville,' Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc '

''1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 41 A. M.
2d do do oa", da at 7. P. MV'
1st Tram leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.

f2d ' do do - do ; do at 5 P. M.
" Fnre,.wneh pedd at the office,' $1 00.

: Children ever 8 and net over 12 year of 'age,
Servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro-ewr-ed

at the Office, half price. . ..y.: i
Servants, travelling by themselves mast be fur-

nished by their austers with two- - passes, so that
oae can be retained at. the'offiee'; --and it. mast be
expressly stated ea the. pass. ka they are to be
permitted to ge oa the Cars. y. yu
. , N- - B. . No freight or packages of. aay. kind 'uiB
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train. ,

The Trains will run by Richmend time. . V,

. ; ; - .w vTH0$. rX)DA5IEAD."
April 24 1852. ,, ,, 'i Superintendant ;.

PETERSBURG, NORFOLK1'EIHMOND,
, YORK ;8TEAM PACKETjSi?

OTMPANV.The double 'engine 'and fast Balling
Steamer CITY OF "RICHMOND, 'Post,' master,
and CrrjtOF NORFOLKPosi,; master.are how
on the line in complete order for freight , and pas-
sengers. - J :

"" To allow sufficient time for reCefvinr1 end deTirer-in- g

freight a good Weather, and seouring regulari-t-y
ta trips; one Steamer" win leaVe A'w York ecery

WwreaVy, MndCifyPt&nvnfFr&tf, Thmarraage-fen- mt

aaevbe salied Sana ma the aanat wanotnax. ae--
oeaniaodeting aadeeeavannoal itoi BhipprjB aad pa
aeagerBu- - Jaca eiup av snppuee wiUs aplendie a
loons and stote-reo- fof ye4eengera, rfr ... il n
iFat Cahia pasaage, K. .$8,00 a

TgOMAl MNCient !

'ffrfi j -- j. 'mi PWS,?efteihuTg,,;
,. Apru ou, qo. . ... . .. li--l

85

T.T MrUtBIXArl I?ARASULB, Jreeeived aad
.iUJoraalby
i;T April T, 1852. 78 l

Wood-crar- e and Brooms
WESTS Iron beoad Tube, - '
76 woxV' Fancr Fainted Bwoketa. v;-- ; ;

80 dot. Brboms ofdiffiffant qualities i for sale by
n n ft 4 ? TEEBLEv WHlTJv AVU.-- CUtft
i Pstenbur Marc la. 1862i 32 --tf i

OBTNSON'S SHOES, best quality f --also, earn
k.mdw .tai j

"rarr- - r.; . EVANS ft COCKE. 1 ;

fn;Vlarcn 231851' '
fiTtJST RECEIVED several easer Genf s1 Boots
I i ana saoes i suiea cww, wuh ammi14 EVANS CGOKEv1

Mr,'s- - Wfc WMting,r " ' da "

es'ErfioytlTashmnv ! ? h

7f ' JameeSldsn; 'rGreensboroT
- JbbH CoxV'1 rtEdenton. '

t ' Josk.l!teaei giies!
asoiy .aaiaabetl'CirJ o;1

Uicnael iown. n. SaJiabarvC .;?iMus laUd9lewtarm- 1 1'jt &.- -'

l ' B-ii- i lllffisalav Omatettksaweufi- wii or
wohalV- SacrwtV lti&muvi!ga(rm kaic"A. T. Summy, AheviuWij w rt-'- ji

AH Directors are authorised te reemve amnlifeir

'"wi-tiZ- S 22TZ:w?t mmtgs&-- sail1
' r. si itlt?hA C; Paitridge;r&erory W I'MTAlw Vr.VW, - A, L' ' :

Uz, mi
t8.'vr:Whltinr' ' ' '.': "

iJ RicHarJSMtbf JlBiutfre ohfeteV,
' c':John Prb'srese,''" ;l''tfi ''
All eommunieatiOBS 'in' rcferenoe' tP Insaranee.

should be addressed to the Secretary poet peid.

Raleigh, Jan. IS, 1852.
rr&

oUliXvtaal taUe Insu
nx4 fi.tt ;ranoeJ Companyfife?-- i

OFFICE, RALETQH. If tTf
f I1UIS IpmpeontiiraeS tol.lbstrre rtto lltesef
JLa neaitny .nmwpersoM ana rJiatesv,

rreatest risk tsianont sinidefife ME.30t
Slaves are insured for a te?m ef one to five years fof
fds thei valaevtJ';' 'f tmpvt Jiwif jnt4

; Dr.. Chasi, ohhson," ProsidehC
""'Wai,- - D. Haywood, Vice President.' .ttrn :Sv
JanT. Jordanv Secretary, ' " ;

"'WnwHV Jones, TieejKtyr,. ; h
?. Parria Basbee, Attorney, .lt . u: ' - i
.li Dr. WsjWlLeKee,

v u X Hersmaa6enralJlgent v. $,U la
,u0. lessee are paid within 90 dare after satiafaci
tory proof is presented..! Sih Mti ttQ
v JJlamka-an-d Pasaphlets, ahowiag the plan of oper-
ation of the Conrpaoy, may be had pa, fplieetioa
at the Office, or any of the Ageodes.; All letter
pa ouamesf snonia. be addressed to i,.,-- .

May2,'l852.

GreeMToroiish Mutual InsToranoe

"PURSUANT to an Act of incerporatioa, a Com?.
JZ pany has been formed under the name and styk,
of "Th GnnxiUBOBorjan Mutcai, IsscaAAc Con-rjjr- r,"

and fully organized .bj the appointment et
the following Officers, vis t 'A-sf- g 'ts'si

-- , . JAMES SLOAN,. Preidentr ; . ,
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President. ,

1 ' ' ' 'tnrrw lni ir ak' ! ew-- 7 !

tMnrV'
JOHN

1 W. JMcCONNEL, wV xr!I
--A ;taa XiVMv--- ! a--- d

'iames "Sloan. ' r
w J. McConneVt Andrew Weatheny,
nuuiuu s. .nantini . Vr.r." Menaennaurf9edH. Ltnds

V "(
v saaaaaae. vie VtUAaa--

it71Tntvil Vt'' DaAm "'ImiaibaiW'WATif-:- 'u axe nvb;V
it!.-o- .siata4 t Tyre Gleint.4 7i '

This CoTJrpanYijM bow been insucssya
tieef to several- -

rpreUmg Soueeef Stores, and other Buildings, e;

Fernaure, Produce; ifte. -- Th ebjeet 'if
tnmerfniaationls toafferda ysteanrInsurane
wMch shall operate for, the mutual benefit nfatt its
aemberai 'lUx'm-'-ni'tsi'iseMf-

'

The peculiar advaatagef ariaiBsrfroar thu nmda

tne actuju tesBes and etpeases of, the Compaay, aad
experience bw proved the safety af; Matual Jjisux-a- nc

mpames, ai well as the great saving to tip
raembexs ; and no stronrer' areumeni caa be or
duced ih titeir favor, than thf confidenee whicli ther
wan frvieuie enure,, oommuniiy, 4wnre suca

Companjea are W sTieceMfuI opration. rfAnt: infornmlton'wspcctSnir the Yirincliifes ofllSfe
Company will !be ehjfllytttririsl,ttiS fSaeV

retai7Vor aay WTtrAgellts.ii, ZT'T"
lli fctlseerl atottkmrtett' Arenl.

wm receive hpplicatim' arid make surveys to eeet
lnsmtaee tb said fnvpaavi'8 bnwum m-.m-

GEG.. COOX-E-: Alrent fcr BAlMrfar
IDeeember 8, 1851 yn ipdw-:'w.'lffi- .

ii,.',iit.nt'. i,i j, f tiinii .n t Z i i,,. rnniiif ,jiTiii

iHr(4-J- ,f.'lJIXll , m rj-.- a;
rp.'KAlUlUIfCg f CqlCPANT44
JLilLinrroalwiCowjt., offers toiinsureBaUdinga
,aaa MervJiaridU, against, loss; ot, daamg by fire, v

TTil a m t. AliMzi anil tA4 TtfimwMA (mam
y.., " VMM w..', I MV". MPW wnyv JkVV

in. via vmieUf ewn.' ana xiaya n losses
Irompt-- f r 1 7iv-- v t iv "rAppnti0M,for lneuTanc4 lar oVltM
etotyltobe' IttkMZtZ

Ano! fof 3HiltoA R.f d'andvelniryV
rfUtt tWM$-mX9lS20Ekf&m-

wCoberle"i'Ea --eswir t X"!T !,$ if.ntf '.&- . Itwinriif t. i ,r,i t.,J
Ij ao KJUa H I BOlntv; jCtjKaile iad

Brad 4 to 40; 100 pieces Eleachod and Brown
fcWrting -- and Sheetiiig; .Priine K0d Jav. qoffee,
LagwJra and Rio CoCee; Browm Clarified and Loaf

Raleigh; 2jmc:

nh HIS HOTEL, a short disitWrsT of the
I Capitol Sauare. Is opened for the aocommoda--

boa of the Travellinz Communitr. and the proDii- - -

eter. would much pleased to board gentlemen ,by .

Ul VMS, JovnlU UJT ciii . aaa ua ucct . A

form Wnlease and leceoxnftrtaMe aRSrho ixr
rlmtUmJ and nelespectfully ; aolidtl a share "of
public patroimgeflw Stable wiU be attended to
hr'an atftfre and ittentiT HMtkr.'. WfA

toi(ga?TeBWle ie; ifr
i f Mt ' 1 " m tiUiil t i .a

?eX4 lushesi 'Tor' Bal4 bjM i3 fciu

)$TgkfXZtSS-- i teeio 'iuei'4s.fia
r( I. . if .i,.r . Tj-if- f Mi.

weava.- fV4 Msaia va - .w . s - at f f .e i

jVfv&tciiX pesaible, and re--
awes aa aoae anu azerinaeDteo to: coma jcxwari
a aattm either brCAUBiBcsF! ,

der, warranted not to be picked or broken,-- and to
grve satisracfSsB.- - ' -- S!irp

The subscriber is-- also prepaied to execute sjby
and aH workia irow, steel, brass, copper, 4c .' Gsaas
md pistols made to order. ' Also,serainers tor Tar-penu- ne

DislOlnleat "'-- t

AB orders execwtedprewrptly and ' in the best
Unncr. if the srrbscrfber dee aet sell lower than

Wy etM, and do good work at fair prices; then
he wDl give H wpi""' v ' l ' ''J '

Encourage home' rndustyl rTews 'thef traie,
Can on the subscriber at Raleigh, - Wake Cewnty,
Worth Carolina, or send your orders by letter:

JOSEPH. W0LTBRI5G."- -

Raleigh, Sept 16, 181. ' - - ' 7Wy. '

T U 8 T BECEIYBRidB pairi Ideas'II sj fine Calf Pegged Boots.
V. Men' ,mc Morocco and PatentBootc

12 pairs Mens fine Opera Boots,
pajTi M4ms' fine Jenny Lind Shoes.'

Maae by superior vptkmen and of the mteWstyl.
January 31, mi ? 16

r9 till r- -i winvnova-- MeGemonJfaJ
ft 5--4 WhiU 3UttR 4--4

iA
., f -- 28 !

T CA.TTING8.--- 4-

iX 'checked do
April, 7 1862. -- v.? Hi I 4 ; Jsnwary.fitbf t Wo2. fciV. vh r r.:i' i ; 2aV"28l8a"4CtfaniSSSSal.' .. .,rl


